NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS

Discovery Day 2017

Morning Session

7:30 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.  Registration – Bryan Lobby
                      Education Technology Center Lobby (ETC)

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.  Welcome- ETC Auditorium (ALL)
                      Information Session- ETC Auditorium – (All)

9:15 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Students: Math Test- Various Locations
                       Parents: Exploring NCSSM
                        Academic Programs    Student Life
                       (Concurrent sessions all three locations: ETC Auditorium, ETC Lecture Hall, & Music Rehearsal Hall)

10:10 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. Reconvene and Closing Remarks – ETC Auditorium – (All)

10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. Optional Activities
                        Tour- leaves from ETC Auditorium
                        Online Program Information – Bryan Lobby
                        Meet with a NCSSM Counselor in Counseling Services, 2nd Royall
                          (Discuss concerns regarding your child)

For additional information:

Admissions (Residential & Online) updates, general information or questions: admissions@ncssm.edu

Academic Programs and Questions: clayton@ncssm.edu

Counseling Issues and Questions: hackney@ncssm.edu

Student Life Information and Questions: newbauer@ncssm.edu

On behalf of the NCSSM Admissions Office

Thank you for applying to NCSSM! Good luck in the application process!